RESOLUTION NO. R-95-3

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE CITY COUNCIL OF THE CITY OF CONWAY, ARKANSAS:

That a levy of Four-tenth's (.4) mill on the dollar be made and the same hereby is made upon the assessed valuation of all taxable real estate and personal property in said City of Conway as made by the Assessor of Faulkner County, Arkansas, for the current year, and that said levy be assessed thereon by the County Clerk and collected by the County Collector in the same manner and at the same time as the State and County taxes for the year beginning January 1, 1996, for a Policeman's Pension and Relief Fund authorized by a vote of the electors of Conway, Arkansas at a General Election held November 4, 1958, and that the City Clerk-Treasurer of the City of Conway, Arkansas, be, and is hereby ordered and directed to make out and certify unto the County Clerk and the Quorum or Levying Court of Faulkner County, Arkansas, a certified copy of this Resolution to the end that said Court may make said levy and cause the extension and collection of taxes aforesaid.

PASSED: 10-10-95

APPROVED:

ATTEST:

Mayor

City Clerk-Treasurer